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CASH OR
CREDIT

TERMS
TO SUIT

Morris Chairs Reduced
You can now buy just the Morris Chair you've
been looking for at a big reduction because of the
sample sale beginning tomorrow.

CASH OR CREDIT TERMS TO SUIT.
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POWER Q

Iff Side

boards

magnificent
line of Side-
board samples
to choose from
at this sale, and
all at prices that
fairly shout
economy.

Cash Credit.
Trrmi! Suit.

Dining Chairs Reduced ,
Cash or Credit Term to Suit

n r ii it t

A

or
to

. It's 6afe to'
say there are

'very few
h o u sekeepers
to whom some
extra dining-roo-m

chairs
would come
amiss. To such
this sale will
prove to be a
veritable bless-'in- g

because it
will enable
them to buy
just what is
needed . at a

fraction of
real value.

Library Tables Less
Cash or Credit Terms to Suit.

A large variety of Library Tables in oak,
both golden or weathered and mahogany

is at your service at very small prices,
because of the sample sale.
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i.3r inruSn tne entire stock and select all "Floor Samples" representing lines sold out, and
fLJlii W' r ak-andmark.th-

ematsuch lowE that will insure very
Q?f ? W' minCl yU' "'s nothing amiss with any of these goods? on the contrary, the very fartSiJSSfti' 5ne r

--or.three ?f a pattern is most conclusive evidence that it met with publica high degree. It is impossible to give a detailed list of these items if we did thispaper would scarcely be big enough to contain it all. We assure you, however, that the savings will be substantiaSl
m cases the former PRICES have beenmany CUT ONE-HAL- F, in others ONE-THIR- D AIF;DOn,t faU remembe tha you can buy any and all of these items at meTprL wh?t?fr you fa?

pay cash. Verily, Powers is the store that saves you money big money.

Iron Beds Less
Dozens of Iron floor sam-
ples and broken wide as-
sortment to choose from on sale
beginning tomorrow at greatly re-
duced prices.

Cash or Credit Terms to Suit.

Center
Tables

Reduced
Tou can buy the very

table you want her 6
during the' sample ?a.lat a very., small price.
Cash or credit terms to
suit.

Bookcases Less
Cash or Credit Terms to Suit.

Man's best friends Books are cer-
tainly deserving of a housing that will
protect them from dust. This sample

has brought down prices a great
deal enough in every instance to
make a "worth-while- " savin

Music Cabinets Less
Cash or Credit
Terms to Suit.

Have youa piano I Yes ! Then
a Music Cabinet is just as
great a necessity almost
as a piano stool. Music Cabi-
nets of extremely handsome
designs in golden oak and ma-
hogany on sale now at very
small prices.

CASH OR CREDIT

TERMS TO SUIT

Beds
lines

sale

Parlor Sets Reduced
Some of the handsomest Parlor Furniture ever brought to the
Pacific Coast is involved in this'Great Sample Sale. Never before
was such an opportunity presented for securing furniture for theparlor at such very little prices. We suggest early coming, as
those who come first will have best chosing, most naturally:

CASH OR CREDIT TERMS TO SUIT.

CASH OR CREDIT TERMS TO SUIT

Leather and Velour Couches Reduced
If you have a couch need or-futu-re you cannot afford to pass by this big sale of floor
samples and lines that begins here tomorrow. There will be Velour Couches, Tabricoul
Couches and Couches. Every one has the one characteristic, however, of being a most
exceptional bargain at price.

Wood Beds
Reduced

Cash or Credit Terms
to Suit.

We've a large number
of very handsome de-sig- ns

in Wood Beds
that are marked at

low prices
for this sample sale.
We know that you'll
be delighted with the
combination of bed and
price.

Reduced

anyone slttingin
straight-bac- k chairs

READ THIS: IT'S IMPORTANT
store's willingness public plainly shown in termswhich cheaply and makingterms though you paid , ' -

Reed
Rockers
Much
Less
Cash or Credit

Terms to Suit. 4

Need a Reed
Rocker to fill a va-

cant
supply

need
the sale at
a big

Rockers

Cash or Credit Terms
to Suit.

There'll be no need for

any more, simply be-cau- se

this sale has
made rocker prices very
easy to pay. You'll
surely say: "How very
cheap these Tockers

' 'are.

is
are can as

as

You
can now
that

Chiffon-- --

iers
Much
Less
Cash or

to Suit.

a big line of
C h i f f o niers and
sold Natur-
ally there is
to be a lot of sam-
ples accumulated.

are now on
sale at very low

CASH OR CREDIT

TERMS TO SUIT

present
broken
Leather

the

This to serve the very theof this sale, that you buy just on timeyour own spot cash.

corner?

during
sample

saving.

Credit
Terms

We've always car-
ried

many.
bound

These

prices.

Brass Beds Less
If you have only a remote need of
an extra bed it will pay you to
come here at once and buy. Prices
were never so low for beds of such
quality. Come and see.

Cash or Credit Terms to Suit.
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Ladies'
Desks

Reduced
Madam, here's the op-

portunity youVe been
looking for, most likely.
Pretty Desks at great
savings during the sam-
ple sale.

Davenports
Reduced

Club or Credit Terniato Suit.
You buy Davenports

during the sample sale
at great reductions. If
you need one it's toyour advantage to come
here at once.

CASH OR

TERMS
TO SUIT

Leather Chairs Reduced
Easy now in a money way to buy one of the
easiest of all easy chairs because of the greatsample sale beginning tomorrow. Come and see.

CASH OR CREDIT TERMS TO SUIT.

Dressers
Much

Less
All sorts of,
Dressers are in
cluded in this
sale, maple, ma-
hogany, golden
and weathered
oak, etc., all on
sale at prices
that save you
money.
Casta or Credit.
Terms to Suit.

Dressing
Tables
Are Much
Reduced

Cash or Credit
Terms to Suit

"Sample Sale"
reductions are
very evidentamong theDressing
Tables a fact
you'll notice as
soon as
see t h

you
e m.

What's more,
the reductions
tall very heav-
ily on some
very attractive
p a 1 1 e rns, as
you'll notice.

CASH OR CREDIT TERMS TO SUIT

aft
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CASH OR CREDIT TERMS TO St'IT.

China Closets Greatly-Reduce- d

Cash or Credit Terms to Suit.
Your dining-roo- m is of necessity
incompletely furnished if it lacks a
closet for china and glass.

You need no longer defer buying
a China Closet, because the Sample
Sale beginning tomorrow places
them within reach of even a very
modestly filled purse.
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Dining Tables
Reduced

Cash or Credit Terms to Suit,
A large number of Dining Tables is
included in this sale, and every last
one of the lot is a most exceptional
bargain at its price.
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